Seascapes program
A dedicated coast and marine team delivering coastal NRM planning, programs and projects across AMLR

- 72 coastal conservation sites
- Citizen science, outreach, workshops
- Research & trial projects
- Biodiversity planning
- Shorebird monitoring & more
Seascapes Program

Actions directed by:
Coastal Garden Planting Guide

From little things big things grow
Coastal Garden Planting Guide

workshops 15
attended 509

special events

workshop 3
attended 545

Total 1054
Books produced in other South Australia NRM regions
Just showing off now
From little things big things certainly did grow
Coastal Garden Design Workshop
Design, Create and Maintain
What people liked and said about the workshop

• Pre workshop information pack
  - *got them into the right head space*

• The flow (case study, design, create, maintain)

• Staff member at each table to assist

• Built confidence to start making changes
  - *Bonus of great coastal garden on my own plan*

• Visit to the nursery with staff
  - *Confidence in making good plant selections*
Where to from here

• Refine workshops resources incorporating feedback

• Undertake post workshop evaluation

• Co delivery with coastal councils

• Brain storm other delivery methods
Thanks
For more information about the workshop
e: Linda.Durham@sa.gov.au
p: 0477 342 880